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During the war I wrote all of

my students in the 'atervice a new-
sy letter about once a month—ln
order to conserve space, I used
no paragraphs . .

. ohly a series of
sentences .

. , Thought I would
try i t this time to send you some
timely hints ... Spray your

peach trees with winter

lima sulphur to control scale- in-

sects peach leaf curl .
. . It’s

especially important in the Pied-
mont and Mountains where curl
does considerable damage unless

controlled . . . Pick a warm calm
day and do a thorough job of

spraying . . . Prune peaches, up-i

pies, and grape vines .
.

. Re-1
member that will be pro-

duced' on shoots that come from

i'uds on canes that grew Ifcst
. car 4.. . . Peaches are produced

mat grew last year and
on wood two years old

. ore-er > and on spur? . . . Now

a good time to prune and re-
novate that muscadine arbor

you. have been neglecting .
. . You

should have removed the old
bearing canes from your rod

raspberry planting after they

fruited In 1957 .. . If you de-
lected to do this, clean them ottt
now and get ready for your 196*
crop . . . Mulch your strawberry

plants with pine nbedlea . .
. *f

you are planning to set SQltte

new plants it can be done any-

time now that the soil la in con-
dition In Eastern Carolina .

. .

In the mountable late March or

April is better .
. i Place the base

of the* crown even with the soil
line, spreal the roots and firm

the soil around them . .
. Depth

of planting is very important . . .

Plant broccoli seed now for EM-
item Carolina and set the plants

las soon as theey are are ldrge

enough . .
. For tVesfern OarnlUna

plant seed in MarcK and se£ I®

April
.

. .
Transplant lettuce In

Eastern or seed in -

row . . .In the Mountains, sow
seed in February and transplant

as soon as ready .
. . Hope yob

have decided to plan your

table garden more carefully so

that you can 1 enjoy maximum
yields of quality vegetable* over
a long season.
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I Announcement
as . '•

t ~

] To All Voters of Yancey County:
After careful thought I have decided

1 to be a candidate for Sheriff of Yancey j
] County. Subject to the Primary to be
| held in IftSft.

If elected I willgive you, the people of j
Yancey County, my full time as sheriff; ;

I willbe available at all times to serve
you in any way a sheriff can.

Your vote will be appreciated in the ?

Democratic Primary. ¦ i
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-y Perhaps -flriffTtoost'
~

m&uSßviT
playing card.evyr sold,was a five
of diamonds, appropriately, .fiust :
brought $13,73} at a public suc-
tion in iipto, :»;bore
painting by Hans Holbeiit German
artist.- .

’’

Water from, the Amazon river
freshens the Atlantic ocean as-.lac
as 100 miles The Ama-

_

' n s discharge is greater than
(•¦f the world’s three nexf

•ivers combined.
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EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Executor
of the Estate of Turner M. Btn-

i dolph, deceased, late of Yanoey
| County, this Is to notify Ml per-

son* having claims against the
, Decedent to. exhibit the same to

he undersigned Executor at his
-•me at 27 Hare Road, Hampton,
ht.. on or before the 28th day of
ocember, 1958, or this notice will
- deeded fit bar of their recovery

All persons owing the. Estate
-’""i- rmke Immediate p«y-

--!x day f Dec. 1957.
S'-n Rsniolph. Execnto- of the

’’state of Turner M. Randolph,

DeeeasedL
.Jan. 2-9-18-23—80, Feb. 8

THURSDAY, JANUARY M, iDU .
. liiii .** '5.rA-r«A,w

Could Yon See Item InTimeTo Stop?

I pj

POORLY AIMED HEADLIGHTS make night driving even more
»nd Pedestrians like these. Becausethe headlights on half the nation’s cars have been jarred out ofai“ by normal traffic bumps and rough roads, General Motorsand its dealers are spearheading a national “Aim to Live” safetvcampaign. They urge headlights be checked for aim twice a vearIts worth the few extra minutes three times as V-ffiacctdents happen at night as during the day.
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• Your Father's Hear! «
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I With cardiovascular disease now taking 800,000 1 iyes ayt ar, many

Americans are asking what they can do to prevent heart attacks.
Physicians are making great efforts to predict heart, trouble before
it starts. The vietim who, like President Eisenhower, has already
suffered a coronary blood clot, is usually placed on a low-fat diet, is

i >

nificar.ee of cholesterol levels,
but it is encouraging that drugs
are now available which, in com-
bination with sensible eating
habits, can bring such levels
down toward normal.

One such drug, a capsule
called Lenic, has been tested for
over a year and has been found
to bring about sharp drops in
blood-cholesterol levels, which
can be maintained indefinitely on
reduced dosage.

Extensive studies now under
way with such cholestrol-reduc-
ing drugs should soon give med-
ical science a good idea of how
effective lowered cholesterol lev-
els are in reducing the present
high rate of deaths f—>m heart
attacks. *

advised to take life easier and <

may also receive drugs which
make an arterial blood clot less
likely.

But all researchers agree that
the most important goal is to

-prevent the clogging of arteries
before trouble begins.

Recently a research team at
Johns Hopkins Medical School
decided to test the still unproven
reliability of high blood-choles-
terol levels as an advance warn-
ing of heart trouble. Cholesterol
is the fatty substance which nar-
rows the channel when deposited
on the inner walls of arteries, a,
condition known as atherosclero-
sis. Atherosclerosis is responsi-
ble for some 600,000 deaths a
year in the U.S., or three quar-
ters of all deaths from cardio-
vascular disease.

The physicians cross-checked
the blood cholesterol levels of 561
medical students with health rec-
ords of their fathers. They found
that heart disease or high blood
pressure was almost three times
ae common among sons of par-
ents who had suffered from these
two conditions. But even more
Important, they found that three
times as many fathers of stu-
dent* with high bipod cholesterol
CPntcht had had heart trouble, as
compared with fathers of. stu-
dents with normal cholesterol
levels.

Such statistical data cannot be
considered final proof of the sig-
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Howell late qf
Chanty, this-R to notify per-
sons having oiafans agathst the
Decedent to exhUrit the aatee'Als

her home at RSIMr N. qw ar
before the IMh day of December,
1988, dr this notice willbe pteetsa
in bar of their reoovifyi - r> A*"V"S-'

AH persons owing the Estate
wiH please make immediate pay-
ment. V ¦ «.-)•; .

This 19th day of Dee. 1987,
Ida J. HoweU, AdmlnMWMr of

th* Estate of WHUam BJ HoweU,
Deceased. . '¦ r: t.. .. ' .

ADMLMHTRATRIX‘B NOXIC9S
TO CREDITORS

’

NO» RLBOUNA

Having qualified *i Ailmlrllstia
trix of the Estate of Amacada
Chandler Ingle, deceased, lata of
Yancey County, North CaroUite,
this is to notify all prrsoas Mov-
ing claims against the relate of
said deceased to aJdUt them te
toe undersigned on ’pr

'

before
January i, iu69, *r this eodee

will be pleaded in bar of dlar
recovery. ~‘

’All persons indebted to teld
estate will make immediate pay-

cut,
¦'

Tills December 26, 1057.
Mrs. Lydia Hetufejy, Adminis-

tratrix. y •

Jan. 2-9-10—28—80. Feb. 8
- --
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NOTICE
Under 25 Over 25

IF AUTO LIABILITYIS WHAT YOU
S

NEED—SEE US! WE CAN HELP J^U.
All Other Kinds of Insurance Too.

' ' ¦AJ ¦ ..... ...
.• j .

Collision Fire

Life Health & Accident
».—*

. - —¦j''#-' ir*

Roberts Insurance Agency
i r ...i f

“
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Here's new hustle foryour door-to-door hauling....
NEW CHEVROLET

j
ML

H

I 1 H IlllMßl tL ipHfl 3

NHH MSr'¦ ,‘xiSSHcf £&&& 3 «fK-xv. «
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Model 3445 Step-Van with 8-fool body' |

m

j R—dy to put morm GO
Into t*u»y Btop-and-ga

‘

{ schodW99l

WIDf-ANOLI VISIBILITY of wrap-
| wound windshield makes delivery i -

driving safer, more convenient.
I - •. . '

I SUOINO Slot doors retract easily
into pockets in van body, ,

| DOUBU REAR DOORS include full-
width type* for maximum access.

DOUBU-WALUD construction pro-
I vides insulated 24-gaugc steel pan-
I els as lining oyer entire interior

of the body.

Rtoe Dm Standout Foaturoa
•* Standard I

J Solid step-type rear bumper ~ .

Ojrrugated 18-gauge steel load
I floor .. . Practical sbelfdhaped

rear wheelhoilsings ... Protective
I rub rails. h

•Extra-cosi option

. For the first time Chevro-

let offers forward control
delivery trucks equipped
with handsome, spacious

walk-in bodies —the new
Step-Vane t You’ll find
new hustle, new muscle

and new style throughout
Chevy’s light-duty lineup

for *OBI

Whatever kind of deliveries
your business calls for, there’s
a fast-working Task-Force 58
Chevrolet truck ready to show

you the short cuts.
To take the delays out of

door-to-door hauling, Chevy in-
troduces the versatile Step-Vans
—with a choice of three spacious,
spanking-new walk-in bodies 8,
10 and 12 feet long. Insulated
weather-tight cargo space goes
up to nearly 400 cubic feet.
Yet sturdy all-steel welded and
bolted body construction re-
mains lightweight and economi-
cal. Your Chevrolet dealer will
be glad to fill you in on all
the facts.

*

NEW HUSTLE ... NEW MUSCLE ... NEW STYLE

wms CHEVROLET mj'o' . •

a _
i.** V. *

”¦'

Onfyfranchistd chwoi* .haler, display ihu famou, trademark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
Manufacturer's Uw» N*. IX*
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From MoUie Malvern La Mar,
Elmo, Missouri: Iwh born March
lU,-1909 and I wonder how many
can remember the yoke—a piece,
of timber hollowed to flt two

, draught oxen together. I can re-
member the yoke that hung on the

" side of the first house my parents
lived in when they came to Green
township in 1800.

After they arid or traded the
.men, the yoke still hung on the
tide of the log house. Later they

•built a bigger house. When I grew
rider, I loved to hear my parents
tell of the hardships they had en-
dured in bringing all their belong-
ings in that one covered wagon.
And, I remember my father riding
up to the house and calling to
mother to come and see what he
had brought. Os course, we all
went, discovering he had a young
deer across the saddle of his
horse.

* I remember when my older
brothers went to school and our
maternal -grandfather was their
teacher. He lived JsJbt 82 years
old and taught He
also taught music, both vocal and
instrumental, arid how we loved
fdr him to come and set us. I was
the Bth child and only girl in a
family of. eight children and am
bis only on* living new.

y ¦ Vi, ,«i., ..li ——

A SCIENCE IN
*t

Jfe YOUR LIFE jj
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Now It’s Space Sickness
That queasy feeling called mo-

tion sickness, which often creeps
up on car, air and sea travelers
with upsetting results, may soon
have a 20th Century counterpart:
space sickness.

One important reason Soviet
scientists sent a dog aloft with
Sputnik II was to test her reac-
tions. to living without weight -a
condition which willaffect humans
during.most of any flight in space.

Recent tests con-
ducted the U S

i ,HTJM Navy School of
Aviation Medicine
ind i c a
'weightless” pen-

. pie them-
":mf selves dizzy, sick

and disoriented.
__L About 25 per cent

TO cf the test sub-
jects had this reaction, another 50
per cent reported themselves ex-
nilarated - out again, disoriented
-by the sensation. Only 25 per
cent seemed indifferent to it. But
since the longest of the tests lasted
only 45 seconds, U.S. scientists do
not know whether a rocket pas-
senger would reVnain indifferent
ink longer space flight.

Scientists would also like to
know whether the most effective
Earthly motion sickness remedies,
Such as Bdnadettes, would offer
th# same protection against space
sickness as they doagainst car, tea
and sir nausea; It's even possible
that some such experiment was
conducted aboard the Soviet satel-
lite Sputnik 11.

However the littledog Laika felt
about weightlessness, it seems
likely that human beings willsoon
be finding out about it themselves
- 25,000 miles out, *• •

ADMINIBTBAHUB'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Adminla-
tmtrtx of the Estate of M. H.

deceased, late of Yancey
Owanty,. ihli is to isqtify all psr-

j/aou laving claims" against the
] Decedent to exhibit the same to

undersigned Administratrix
lii her home st Bt i, Box 48,
Burnsville, X. C., on or before the
Fri day of Decetnber, 1888, or
Ude Notice wtß be pleaded In har
of their recovery.

!> persons owing the Estate I
win please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 81st day of December, 1087
Skoda Proffitt, Administratrix

es the Edtate of M. H. Proffitt,
Deceased.
Jan. 2-9-16-25— S6, Feb. 8

Attention
Hemorrhoid

“Pile” Sufferers
j * Wonderful JNpw Discovery
• <ust Put On The Market
An ointment that has been used
far the put two yeali by a
prominent lit Holly, N. C.

who atatee “During the
past thirty-seven years of gen
effcl practice I hgve used all the
wall known and accepted reme-
dial for the relief of.; Hemor-
rhoids—without a doubt the
fdlNtmla known ad SUTHERINE
gHha the moat satisfactory re-
Hff that I have ever used.'*
SUTHEHINE id especially re-
comm ended for the soothing
relief of pain and itching to
Hemorrhoid (pile*)- In many
cases bleeding has been stopped,
Aik for SUTHERINE! at all

I drug itoraa. cun.
• ¦ i MMMMMkaa


